
September Magazines
recolvcd nt Norton's.

Century 35 Cents.
Harper's Monthly, now 25 Cents.

Ladles' Home Journal.
Woman's Homo Companion.
Lesllo's Popular Monthly.

The Cosmopolitan.
The St. Nicholas,
The Metropolitan.

Scrlbner's, the Strand,
the Pearsons, tho Self Culture,

, the Quaker, tho Argosy.
the Llppincotts, the Black Cat,
the Delineator, tho Designer,

tho Fashion Periodicals for Autumn,
the Comic and Humorous Monthlies.

All the deslrablo new books
on sale whon issued at cut prices.

School Books and Stationery,
Office and Mercantile Stationery.

f

M. NORTON.
322 Lnckawanna Avenue

( S

m Wc are cleaning
up odds and ends
in mouldings, if
you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price. 4

THE GRIFFIN ART CO,, 1sou Wyomlne Avcnuj.

-- o

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
ZiD c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dollvoratl

32532; Adams Avenus.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Sf (dallies Surger j, Diseasai of Women

Cfllcellouri.. 11 to 121. m
2 to 4 p. ra

At Kcmdonco .."to Hp.ui
Ofllco mo Conno'.l UullUIn:? Healdonee-a- io

Moutb Main Aventio

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. KCENUN, Alanazer

"liceks I'nzgnso direct from resldoncs to
nnj pint or tho United States

Ofllcc 10i) Lacka. Ave. Phone 325

ACKAWANNA
"THE"

30S Penn Av-n- A. 1. WAKMAN.

PERSONAL

Mi nnd Mrs Luther Krller and f.m-1- 1

ure at Oiean (June
Shi rift 13 Couttrlpht, it Wn-.n- o coun-

ty was. In the oily jistciiliy.
Attoim. M A McOlnley went to Ke.id-in- s

jestuduy on a business trip.
Mlhs rtuth.i X.lminennan, of

the Riirst or lii'i Inothcr of Wns.li-insto- n

aenup.
Dr and Mr. O 13 (tear Dean have re-t- u

nrd from n three weiKh' tilp to Chau-
tauqua tinil Niagara rails

Mr nnd Mis Truman OulM, of Walton,
N paiei'ts of Ho. fJnrK i: Ciulld,
of the I'loNldenco Prosbvlerlan church,
will tKbi.ite the golden nnnlwrsar of
Hi' Ir murrljpp Tin "da, nxt.

Jte J 1' Moftntt, of WiiHhlmrn street
returrnd estenli from n tour tlirniiKh
liiul.ma and .MlnniMitn He Kicnt two
daF In Diiluth, Minn, and occunled tho
milnlt of thu First rrctbtrl-ti- i church
there Tho rest of the trip was upcnt
In Indiana

O'BOYLE-M'HUG- H WEDDING.

Ceremony Peiformed in Wilkes-Barr- e

Yesterdny Horning.
V I VI5ole, of L'18 Hailroad no-nu- e,

and Miss Hannah McllURh, of AiJ
Chi-stn- Ktieet, wete united In mai-
ling, at St Mao's Patholle church,

Ilkes-Bau- e, yesterday morning by
IU It A. McAndrew. Miss Mary
Joyce, of Plttston. cousin of the lnlde,
and Udwnrd J. Melvln, of this city,
accompanied the young couple during
the ceremony.

Tho party repaired to Hotel Sterling,
where a wedding bteakfast was served,
nnd ut noon Mr. and Mis. O'Bojle left
on the Pennsylvania railroad for Phlla-ddphl- u

and Atlantic City. Upon their
teturn they will reside In this city.

Mr O'Hoylo is the well-know- n street
commissioner of Scranton, nnd his
bride Is a Wept Scranton young lady.
Uolh enjoy a, latge circle of acqualnt- -

FUNERAL OF MR. GILROY.

Took Place from His Late Homo nt
Archbnld Yesterdny Mornng.

The funeral of Thomas K Gilroy, of
Archbald. who died at the home of hit)
Bister, Mrs. Andrew Campbell, i f
Lackawanna menue, this clt, was
held yrsteiday morning from his lato
home nt Archibald. A large (oncourse
of the friends nnd lelatlves of th de.
ceased nnd his family wet ft present
nt the obsequies. Services were held
at St. Thomas' church nnd n solemn
high mass of requiem was celebrated
by llev T. J Comerford, who also
preached the funeral sermon

At tho conclusion of the services
the remains were borne to the Catho-
lic cemetery at Archibald, where Inter-
ment wuh made. Tho pall-beare- rs

were Andrew. Thomns nnd William
Coollcan, nephews of tho deceased, Wil-
liam Gilroy, Patrick Kenney and
Patrick Roland.

Finest wlnea and clears at Lane's,
220 Spruco street.

Beecham'a Pills No equal for

NATIONAL CIRCUIT RACES.

Thoy Aro to He Held nt WUkes-Borr- e

Friday nnd Saturday.
The National Circuit bicycle rnces nt

WllkpH-Dnrr- e, Pa., on Sept. 1 'and 1,

will be tho Rrentosit cycle event of '99
na nil the crnck riders havo entered.
Miller, Blx-da- y champion, nnd Catild-wel- l,

In motor-cycl- e races, will be In
attendance.

The professional rlilei'fl nre mull
celpuretlc" uh Tom Cooper, Klser,
Stevens, Kimble, MeFNirlatid. Tlsher,
Wul t hour, Sims brothels, Jncl, Free-
man, McHachcti, Johnnie Zimmerman,
Unrdlner, Mertens, 13aton, Mttnroe,
Downing, Thompson, Lawnon. llntl-Jlel- d,

Mnyo, Iliimcock, Mcl.auplilln, nil
champions, nnd a score of other")
equally as prominent Anions the
nmny amateurs onteted nro Kusel,
Kramer, WahrenberKcr, Onuduln,
Nye, Hutz, nnd other rracknjarks.

Over $l,r00 nro offered In prizes. The
programmes Include two one-mil- e Nil-tlon- nl

championships, u two-mil- e han-
dicap, a one-mi- le 2 10 class, nil pro-
fessional. Also amateur events One-ha- lf

mile open; one-mil- e open; flve-tnl- le

hnndlrnp and two-mil- e tandem
handicap. Also five-mi- le motor-cycl- e

races
The Delnwnre nnd Hudson Hnllioad

company tuns an excursion each day
to the races,

CLAIMS IT IS PRIVATE LAND.

Answer in the Equity Caso of the
City Against Brock nnd Others.

The othei side of the contioveisy
oer the possession of the niley con
necting llieck nnd Forest coutts Is
given in the answer filed to the equity
ease of the city against Charles duP.
Hreck, Kilwntd Swift, Cliatlea duP.
Swift and others.

The suit. It will be tenienibered, was
Instituted by City Solicitor Vosbuig
to l entrain the defendants from seizing
the alley for building purposes Coui t
lefused a peremptory mandamus an
the preliminary hearing, holding th it
there wns doubt In the case that only
an extended hearing would iemoe,
and then the matter was teferred to
ntgument court.

The contention of the city Is that
the alley has been open to public use
for over twenty-fiv- e years.

In the answer made bv Attorney C
Comegys for the defendants, it is
averred that the alleged nllev Is sim-
ply n stilp of land that was left

for the convenience of Its
owner, William Uieck, who also own-
ed the adjoining propel t It is posi-
tively denied that the allej was ever
tin own open to public use nnd that
If any one other than the ow ner used
It, he did so by grace of tho owner.

As an Indication that the city never
considered the strip of land in ques-
tion a public thoiouglifuie, it is point-
ed out that It was never Incorporate 1

In the city's system of streets.

TO MEET IN LANCASTER.

Street Railwny Mngnates Convene
There in October.

At a recent meeting held by the ex-
ecutive committee of the (Pennsylva-
nia Stieet Railway association It was
decided to postpone the eighth annual
meeting of the association fiom tho
Ilrst week of September to October 4
nnd 5. It will be held at the Stevens
house, Lancaster, when papeis and ad-- di

esses of an Interesting character to
railway men will he the order of tho
first day's sessions. The second day
will be given over to enjoyment, when
the visitors will be shown as much of
our city and county as they can get
over In n day.

The following aie tho officers of the
association Piesident, Prank Sllli-ma- n,

Jr , Scranton. first
William 15. Given, Columbia; second

Dallas Sanders, Glrard-vill- e,

secietary, S I. Light, Lebanon,
treasurer, W. H. Uinlus. Yoik, execu-
tive committee, the ofllcers named and
13. C. Felton, Harrisburg, and C. P.
King, PottsvlIIe. The association met
In this city last year.

O'DONNELL WANTS DAMAGES.

Claims the City Injured his Property
S1,000 Worth.

Testimony In the trespass case of
John O'Donnell against the city of
Scranton was taken before Iteferee
John J. Murphy in tho city solicitor's
olilce Tuesday Hon. J C. Vaughan
appealed for the plaintiff and City So-

licitor Vosburg for tho city.
The plaintiffs olalms that his proper-

ty was damaged to the extent of 1,000
by tin nverllow lesulting from the in-

ability of the Cherry stieet pipe drain
to tarry the water tho city has turned
into It. The city alleges that the
overflow was caused by water diverted
upon the plaintiff's property by the ac
tion of his neighbors In lalsing the
giade of their lots.

TO PLOT OUT THE LAND.

Boulevard is to Be constructed on
the East Mountain.

Tho directors of the Scranlon Land
Company met yesterday nnd appointed
A. 13. Dunning as civil engineer to
plot the "100 ncies owned by tho com-
pany on the I3ast mountain with
small lots.

When this Is finished a boulevard will
be constt ucted connecting Maplo street
where It i tosses tho Erie and Wjomlng
trncks with the streets which will be
laid out on the tract. This road will be
macadamized nnd will be ultimately
connected with tho Scranton Gns nnd
Water company's boulevard around
Lake Seianton.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
John Plladyk Mayfleld
Parltlma Drudea Mayfleld.
John J3dwnrd Carney Scranton.
Wlnlfied Langan Scranton.
William Uarlosew Icz Scranton.
Johanna Majewska Scranton.
Michael Smith Scranton.
lirldget Webb Scranton.
John Hrlslln New York.
I31lza Hlglln Scrantoti.

Bauer's Band Concert.
Hnuer's band will give a grand con-

ceit at Laurel Hill, Sunday evening
next, at 8 o'clock. The band will con-
sist of forty men, and Prof Hauer
promises to give the very best concert
lie has ever given In this city. ,

Palmistry and Astrology.
Mis. L King, 324 Adams avenue,

palmistry and astrology. Guatantees
satisfaction In business, speculation,
love and domestic affairs.

Smoke the Pocono Be. Cigar,

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree,

to refund thu money on a GO.ccnt bottle
of Greene's Warranted Byrup of Tar If It
falls to" cure vour cough or cold. We ulnoguarantee a bottle to prove Butls.
factory or money refunded, J.G. llone &
Son. Dunmpre, Pa,; John V. DomUjUt,
Hcruiitoo. Pa,
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CONVENTION IS

THE MAIN TOPIC

ALL ARRANGEMENTS NOW BE-

ING RAPIDLY PERFECTED.

Major Penman, Chairman o tho Re-

ception Committee, Announces His
Assistants First Delegates Like-

ly to Arrive Tomorrow National
Secretary Will Probably Reach
Here Today Largo Column Now in
Place on Court House Square.
Work of Decoration Progressing.

The entire city is rnpldly becoming
Imbued with the convention spirit and
on nil sides It Is the main topic of
conversation. Tills popular i

cithuslasm nnd locnl tit 1 will ton-tribu- te

In no small degtee towards
making next week one of the greutest
epochs In the history of the city. Ma-
jor T. F. Penman, chairman of the
reception committee, has appointed the
following assistants

Dolph It. Atherton. A P lleili'onl Tim-nlli- y

Hurke, t.. I. Hi.tk, It. O. Ilnink:,
Jnmcs i Pest, C 11 Holiind. P. A. Par-Ht- t.

P J. C'nsev, U J Cainpbell, A .1

Case, A. J. l.'ol'jorn. Jr , 1) .1 Uavl,l. It
Davis, A. K Dilfiv, George Frable, Hon
John It. i'arr, r J. Kll7snimon, T W.
1 liltz. William Tarn II. John .llhbons,
H. C Green, George Guntei, John 13

Gaflncj, Prof George Howell, Andretv
llialev Ilnrij Hopewell, Prank lliinini-le- r

Hdwiird Jnmpx, Thomas J Jennings
(icoigc Jenkins, J. J Jordan, Charles
Klist M J Kell. J 13. Kein A 1

I.uv J A ' m !ug Josipli 1,".,, It II
Megurgee. Mnjoi W. S. Mllliu. J I"
Mitchell M 13 O.Mnllcv, James o Con-
nor. M J O'Toole, I) W Powell, Joseph
P Phillips Colonel 13. II Hippie. Phillip
Itobinsim. Charles Koblusoii, Hon John
13 Hot he, 13 13 Knbnthan, W D.
rtoi'he, Dr P P Stmppli r. A II Stev-
ens, Hon. John St heucr, Sani'itl Satuter.
Stephen Spruks, Georgi li dlilrcs, J 1

Hindi r. Louis Seluitltr, 13 T Sweet. Al-

fred Twining H. W. Tin lor Hon J.
C Vni'glian, A A Vosburg, P. M Vaml-lln-

Colonel L. A W.itrtt., P L. Worm-s- i
r nrd Pre d Wagner

TO MKI3T AT JI3HMYN
Major Penman lequests that the

membeis of the committee assemble nt
Hotel Jermyn not later than 3 o'clock
on the lnornlng of Sept. 4, to lecelve
badges and Instiuctlons The duty of
this committee Is merely to tecelvo thr1
piomlnent guests and visiting post-
masters It Is undei stood that Con-
gressman Connell will entertain Gover-
nors Stone and Itoosevelt and Post-
master General Smith

The delegates to the convention will
be looked after on theli at rival by the
executive committee of the local cai-ilei.- s'

association, eompilslng J H
Phillips, elialunan, and Joseph Fldlam,
Geoige Gehier, Joseph Schlel, M.
O'Mnlley, IMward Jones, Aimlt Thom-
as. David W Heese and T. O. Will-lam- s.

Any of the carriers who may
be off duty will assist the above com-
mittee

The Hist of the delegates nte ex-
pected to arrive in the city tomorrow,
and it Is very probable that Natlonnl
Secretary Cantwoll will arrive today.
Sunday, howevei, will be the day on
which the major portion will nnlve

Piesident Phillips received word yes-
terday from the secretary of the Phila-
delphia branch stating that they would
positively send TOO men, accompanied
by their band of forty pieces The tai-rle- rs

from 13'mlra, Norwich, Ithaca,
AVaverly, Coitland and Hlnghamton
will Journey to the latter city, wheie
they will board two special coaches for
this city.

The Hlnghamton delegation will
carry with them 3,000 bronze badges
furnished by the Hundy Manufactur-
ing tonipany, whose time register Is
used In all the postottlees throughout
the country. These badges will be dis-
tributed among the delegates. It con-
sists of n Bundy time key hung hori-
zontally and pendant from it is nn
oval piece of metal on which is a pic-
ture of the Hundy time leglster. Tho
background is a heliotrope ilbbon,
upon which will be pinned a button
beailng a picture of Postmaster Rob-
erts, of Hlnghamton

Nevvaik, N. J, will have only on?
delivery on Mondny, In order that the
carriers of that city may coma hero to
participate In tho parade.

TI113 REVIEWING STAND.
Tho work on the reviewing staul In

front of tho postofllce was begun yes-
terday morning and the work was
nearly completed by evening. Some of
the principal leadcis In the present
carpenters' strike arc doing active
wotk on the Job.

The column, which Is being erected
by ltlehards Brothers, was placed In
position yesterday. It stnnds directly
on the coiner of Linden street and
Washington avenue. Instead of betwten
the arch and the coiner, ns nt fls
planned It Is forty feet In height.
with a mnshlve Corinthian capital, and
presents n very artistic appearance It
is made In Imitation of stone nnd this
imitation Is nearly perfect

Theie are to be six or seven long
stilngs of ied, white nnd blue Incnn-desce- nt

lights running from the eagle's
claws on the top of the column to vari-
ous points on all sides These strings
are to be fifty or sixty feet In length
and will undoubtedly show up lemnrk-abl- y

well at night.
The central city is already issumlng

n gala aspect as the result of the
being placed on the various

buildings The following buildings are
elnborately decorated so far Jonas
Iong's Sons, Connell building, Hoard
of Trade, Scranton House, Grlllln &

Notice.

All persons desir-
ing Peaches will
kindly place their
order immediately as
it seems likely that
fruit will be much
higher.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue,

5,000

REWARD
Will be paid for iuforma-tio- u

that will lead to the
arrest aud convictiou of
the party or parties who
set Mt. Lookout Break-
er on fire Mouday, Aug-
ust 21st., 1899.

THE TEMPLE IRON COMPANY,

, Scranton, Pa.

Collins, Megargel & Connell, the 131k,
lttttcnhcndct Ilros . St Thomas college,
Ht Charles hotel, Conway building,
Hotel Jertnvn and Finn & Phillips.

The elect! leal decorations on the varl-ou- h

buildings ate also being placed In
position. A number of firms aie using
ted, white nnd blue nic lights of high
candle power which, while not produc-
ing quite as handsome nn nppeaianco
as Incundescent lights, will still add
greatly to the general effect.

The letlir cnir'eri?' cominltti'c have
got out a lemnikably neat and attt ac-
tive souvenir book, a copy of which
will be presented to each of the visit-
ing delegates. It contains excellent
half-ton- e plctuies of President McKln-le- y.

Postmastei Geneial Smith, Govei-nor- s
Stone and Itoosevelt, the national

ofllcers of the association, Colonel
Ripple, the locnl carilers nnd views in
and around Scranton It Is daintily
bound and will serve ns n, lemlnder, to
those who proem e n copy, of Scianton
and Its many attractions. The book
was compiled by K. W Snyder nnd re-
flects great credit 011 his good taste
and entei prifae.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.

Mrs. Amelia Smith, of Dunmore,
Painfully Injuied on the Pine

Street Hill.

Mrs. Amelia Smith, who lesides with
her father. David Smith, of Dunmoie,
wns seilously Injured on Pine stieet
yesterday afternoon. Mis. Smith wns
out driving with her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Allen, of Dunmoie, and Mrs. Smith's
son, a boy of tlfteen. The latter was
dilvlng.

When the ciriiage tinned fiom Clay
avenue into Pine street it is thought
that part of the liaines-- s bioke, causing
the can Inge to run Into the hor.se,
w hlcli became frightened nnd started
down the hill on a gallop, diagglng tho
ran Inge along at a filghtful late of
speed.

The women, thoroughly frightened,
sci earned at the top of their voices,
which seemed to further etlte the
filghtened nnimal On the hill between
Qulncy nnd Monroe avenues the horse
staited toward the sidewalk. When
the carriage Jolted against the curb the
two women and the boy weie thrown
out. The latter and Mrs. Allen escaped
with a few bruises

Mis Smith landed on her face, which
was filghtfully tut nnd bruised. She
was taken into the home of
W. H. Stanton, neat by. and Dr. D. H.
Hand summoned. He found Mrs.
Smith's face so cut and swollen that
he was unable to ascertain whether or
not any bones in the face wore broken.
He had the Injured woman removed
to her home, after making her as com-
fortable as wns possible under the cir-
cumstances. Besides the Injuiies to the
face, sho has many scveto cuts and
bruises.

Thu tarrlage was badly wrecked, but
the hoise escaped without serious y.

DIED VERY SUDDENLY.

Mrs. Rlchaid Moggs, of Taylor Flatst
Expired Yesterdny.

Mrs Rlchnrd Moggs, of Tailor flats,
died suddenly at her homo at 0 o'clock
yesteiday morning. The woman had
been attending a sick child and while
leaching nut for a bottle of medicine
on the tnble, fell from her chair to the
floor and died within a few minutes.

Dr. Grltllths, tho family physician,
was called nnd found that death was
due to natural caus.es The family
burled a child tecently and another
one Is now 111. The father has also
been suffeilng for seveial months from
Injuries received in the mines.

BIG REWARD IS OFFERED.

Temple Iron Company Is After the
Fire Bug.

The ofllcials of the Temple Iron com-
pany nro satisfied thnt the tire which
destrojed the Mt. Lookout breaker nt
Wyoming on Monday morning, Aug. L'l,
was caused by Incendiaries.

They ptopose to make an earnest ef-fo- it

to find out who the culpiits are
and, as will be seen by icferenee to
the advertising columns, of this paper,
have offered a reward of $3,000 foi

that would lead to the ar-
rest and conviction of the guilty onca

Ideal Home Site.
Tho sale of West Patk lots goes mer-

rily on with unprecedented lapldity
It Is not stiange that the should when
one considers the unpaialielled loca-
tion and easy teims on which these
lots aie bclnu hold

You are Invited to Inspect this plo
at your earliest convenience. For
prices, teims, etc., apply at newly
erected otllce on the plot.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN-TIO-

In pursuance of a resolution of the
tourty committee parsed at a

iigular meeting held on S.ilurduy, Auk
19. 1MO, the county convention will bo
tit Id 011 Tueadaj, September 28, at 2 p
m. in tho court Iioum-- , Seranton, for the
purpuso of computing returra and trans-nttln- g

such other business as shall bo
brought before it.

Vigilance committees will hold pri-
mary elections on Saturdnj, September
21, HA between tho hours of 4 nnd 7 p 111

13ach election district nhall elect at said
primary election three qualified persons
to sctve as vigilance committee for the
net entitling calendar ear, whoso names
uhall be certified to on tho returns to tho
county convention.

Candidates who have thus far regis-
tered their names with tho secretary and
tlios.0 who aro desirous of registering will
observe tho rcquliemcntH of rulo 7. which
reuds as follows. "13ach caudldato nhull
pay his assessment to tho county chair-
man at least twenty das before the

or bis namo will not bo Nk.ll
nuiry election, or his name will not h.t
printed on tho official ballot " Satur-
day, September 2 Is the last day for reg-
istering nnd palng the assessment.

K. N. Wlllard, Chairman.
J. V, Watklns, Secretary.

TROLLEY COMPANY

APPEALS TO COURT

PETITION FRAMED ASKING FOR
AN INJUNCTION.

The Company AllegesThntlt Has In-

contestable Rights on the Nay Aug
Park Loop Routo nnd That the City

Is Unlawfully Interfering with Its
Exercise of Them Cars Continued

to Run Yesterday, but n Police Off-

icer Prevents Any Construction
Work Mr. Sllllman's Statement.

Nothing v.ns done by tne mayor yes-to- t
day to carry out tho councils be-

hest In the Nay Aug patk loop matter
except to continue an oillcer on duty
at the Intel section of Mulberry street
and Arthur avenue to prevent the com-
pany fiom connecting up the two sec-
tions of the extension.

Cars were run all dav on the Mul-
berry poitlon of the loop, carrying nasi
setigers from Prescott avenue to the
park entrance at Arthur avenue.

When asked why the cars w ere per-
mitted to run when councils had di-

rected him to stop them, the mayor re-

plied. "We will attend to that lit due
time. There Is no occasion for hasty
action."

General Manager Sllllman, of th"
trolley company, decided yesterday
11101 ning to proceed along the lines
suggested by The Tilbune's editorial

"If we have any lights on thos,-streets,- "

said Mr. Sllllman, "and we
are confident we have, It Is our dutv
at this time, as The Tribune sajs, .

asseit them. It was our wish to have
thivS matter settled without recourse
to the courts, but that Is now Impossi-
ble.

"Our attornevs, Wlllard, Wairen .t
Knap), have been Instructed to pru-- 1

eed to establish our lights on thesi
streets. They nre now wot king on a
petition for an injunction to est rain
the city from interfering with the
wotk on these streets. Tills will bilng
the matter before the court and give
us the oppoitunlty we seek of piovlng
our contention that we aie not obliged
to consult the city In entering upon
those streets.

"Wo secured the light of way theie
from the Lackawanna Iron and Coal
company In August, 1S93, a month lie-fo- ie

the city purchased Nay Aug paik
and a couple of years befote tiny im-
provements were made on the streets
In iiestlan. These rights were condi-
tional upon our grading the streets
and we have fulfilled that condition
at nn expense of $0,000. We bought
that light of way through private
property at n large expense and w"
propose to maintain our rights"

Mayor Molr declares himself not
wholly In svmpathy with the action
of councils, but Intpnds to sign

and obey Its mandate, nev-
ertheless.

THE ELECTION CONTEST.

Witnesses Who Were Before the Ex-

aminers Yesterday.
In the Langstaff contest yesterday

the following witnesses were examined
Fourth ward, Fitst district F. M.

Senderllng.
Fourth waid. Second district Wil-

liam Allspaugh.
Fourth ward, Third district DavM

W. Jones, M. Stern, George J. Hill,
Hdward Searing.

Fourth ward, Fourth dlbtrict John
C. Jones, Iteese Thomas, George Alls-pag- h,

W C Vetter. Morris T. Watklns,
Charles Render. John A. Davis, Henry
Dlller, George Wlddock, Hdward Pow-
ell. David P Reese, William Powell.,
jr, David T. Jenkins. Daniel P Jones.
David Jones. Thomas Slugor. Hdunrd
Jenkins, Hdward C Smith, John G. Mil
ler, John Mori Is, l.at Ludwlg, jr ,

Thomas O, Williams, Cass Morgan,
Isaac C Price, Philip Sterling, John
J Owens, John G. Lewis, Thomas G

Splendid 1

ihoe Values
Elbowed by the new-comi-

stock, all the brokea lots of
shoes are to be sold now. The
CLEARANCE starts today, and
ends when the aim is accom-
plished. Losing money is not
pleasant in itself but necessary
at times in the conduct of
business.

Men's S3, S4 and S5 Shoes at
S2.30.

Women's $2.50 Shoes at
S1.40.

Women's S3 and $3.50 Shoes
at SI.70 and S2.

Misses' SI. 25 Shoes at 05c.
Men's and Boys' Canvas Ox-

fords with corrugated rubber
soles, at 38c.

Children's spring-hee- l Suoes,
50c.

Good sizes and help to wait
on you.

410 Spruce Street.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Ileddoe, John P. Morgan, M. W. An-

derson, Thomns It. Roberts, William
13. Powell, David H. Harris, It. L. Hut-to- n,

Owen II. Thomas, John A. Davis,
John H. Jones, John A. Price, William
13. Phillips, Gomcr Iteese, W. W. 13v-nn- s,

John A. Moignn, Chnrles Pitchier,
Thomns W, Smith, Dnnlel W. Davis,
Isaac Davis, It. II. Conkllng, A. L.
Meyers, Albert 13. Saycrs, Llewellyn
John. David M. 13vans. John W. Hlcn-ard- s,

Charles L. Aucr. Thomas W
Price, H. Jones, Abel Davis, Henrv
W. Williams, W. II. Moigan, W. J.
Matthews. George White. Albert Mar-thew- s,

Daniel Mntthows. Daniel 13.

William 13. Davis, W. A. Phil-
lips.

Fifth wnrd, Flist district G. W.
Crnne.

Hleventli ward, Third dlstrlct
James Sweet.

Going WestP
Why not go via the Nickel Plate

road? Many Improvements have been
made In the last few years and Its
set vice Is now second to none. Throe
fast through trains nre run every day
In the year between Duffalo and Chi-tog-

while solid through tinlns of ele-

gant day coaches nnd vestibule buffet
sleeping enrs ure run between New
Yoik und Chicago via the Lackawanna
road. Remember, that rates via the
Nickel Plnte road are lower than via
other lines.

For Information call on any ticket
agent of the Lackawanna road, or ad-die-

F. J. Moore, general agent Nickel
Plate Road. 201 Main street, Huffalo.
N. Y.

The llev. W. II Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

On , while nttendlng to his pns-tor-

duties at HUonwood, that state,
was attacked by cboleia morbus He
says "Hy chance I happened to get
hold of a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Reined), nnd I
think It wns the mentis of snv lug my
life. It relieved me at once " For sale
by nil diugglsts Mntthows llios,
wholesnlo nnd ictall agents.

Excursion to Heart Lake, Sunday,
Sept. 3, Via "Lackawanna Rail-
road," 75c.
Train lenves D , L & W station,

Scranton, nt 9 n. in., returning will
reach Scrnnton nt S.10 p m. Don't nils
this delightful dny's outing nt a small
cost.

Peadleston & Woorz' Imperial Im-
ported Wurzbeiger beer on draught nt
Zenke's

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. IIOwley.231 Wyoming ave.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar, 10c

Special Sale

Of Wrappers .

The great Saratoga
Wrappers, sold only by
us. Their motto is "Not
how cheap, but how
good." We have a large
variety made of Best
Percales, Lawns aud
Dimities, handsomely
trimmed with lace, braid
and deep flounce. Reg-

ular price $i.2tj and $1.50

Special Price to Close

9

Telephone 622.

141 to 149 Meridian Street,
SCRANTON, PA.

Lead, Varnish

and Colors
rurity Guaranteed.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.

Employes' Announcement s
on Tuesday, September 5th, the employes of

Jonas Long's Sons' stores in Scranton and Wilkes- - p
Barre will enjoy an outing to Heart Lake, near i
Montrose, Pa., 1,900 feet above the sea level, fThrough the courtesy and kindness of the firm, p
we are to have with us Alexander's Famous Ninth I
Regiment Band, of Wilkes-Barr- e. It is the wish f
of the employes that their friends join them in p
making this a gala day, Special train over the I
Lackawanna Railroad leaves Scranton at 8 a. m. r
Tickets 8? cents. On sale in the BoqI Depait-- p
ment. No tickets will be sold at the station. I

EXECUTIVE COnniTTEE.

a

Without a Coat
or two of paint surfaces oppose 1 to the
action of tho air or weather will decay.
So 1110

PAINTS
aro worthless, neither preserving nr pro
tectlng They nre mndo of poor oils, nnd
poorer white lend

Wo aro not offering that kind Tin
paints wo hrtvo nro worthy of tho fullest
confidence.

Whether mnde here nnd under our dl
rect supervision, or purchased from well
known houies they will be found up to
the highest iitnndnrd A mall quantity
will cover a largo surface

MATTHEWS BROS,, 30rnn"
uiiiimiiiiiiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiK
K :
S m

I See Our
g

I Opening of i

Fall

Neckwear

HAND & PAYNE, 'ft-if-
fi-

soj VV mlilnztori A. m

nuiiiitiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuititS

Big Cut
Base Ball Goods at

Cost to Close Out.

CCI TnI C Removed to
1 iuiw i vn ?, 19 Penn Av

ooooooooooooooooo
X THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H- X

WO STORE. Y

Closing
Out Prices

S5.00 Lawn Swings, now
S4.00, only two left.

Small Lawn Swings, can be
used on the porch or in the
house. Kasiiy made into a
cradle for the baby, Were
$2. 50 now S1.98.

$1.00 Lawn Seats, nicely
varnished and painted, now
59c, only a few.

FflOTE & TULLER CO..

Hears Building,
140-14- 2 Washington Ave, g

00000000000000000

S MARKET
AH New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112.1- PENN AVENUE,

The :
Economy t

Third Annual
August I

Furniture Sale
Now in x

Progress.

X See Our
X Show Windows
X for I

Bargains X

to Be Had X

in the Store. Xltt-

X Wyoming Ave

4 -


